Hawkes Meets With Selection Group

Outlines Ground Rules For New University President Selection

By MAKAH BROWN

University of Idaho

The president of a full-fledged professional institution, as the chief executive of the University of Idaho, Robert M. Barnes, is among the most important and influential figures in our society. He is responsible for the day-to-day operations of the University, including the planning and execution of its academic and administrative programs. As such, the selection of a new president is a significant event that will have far-reaching implications for the future of the University.

The process of selecting a new president typically involves a careful evaluation of candidates, taking into account their qualifications, experience, and potential to lead the University forward. This includes assessing their leadership abilities, their understanding of the University's mission and values, and their ability to work effectively with the University's board of trustees, faculty, staff, and students.

The University's board of trustees is typically responsible for the selection process, and they may seek input from various stakeholders, including members of the faculty, staff, and students, as well as the community at large.

In conclusion, the selection of a new University president is a complex and multifaceted process that requires careful consideration and due diligence. It is essential to ensure that the new president is the right fit for the University and its mission, and that they have the skills and experience necessary to lead the University to success in the years to come.
The Golden Fleece
By Jason

Defamation Propaganda
Among the mass of mail that finds its way to Jason's desk, the letter below published by the Readers of the Idahonian has been of particular interest. We reprint the letter as written by our colleague, who in the spirit of fair-mindedness, shares it with you because of its relevance to the current debate over the role of Student Government in the University of Idaho's deliberative process.

Donald Wagner, The Idaho Argonaut

The New House
Students, it's time to start thinking about the new house. This year, the Student Government will be looking for an organization to take on the task of planning and organizing the new house events. If you have any ideas or suggestions, please contact your student government representative.

Jason: "It's time to start thinking about the new house. This year, the Student Government will be looking for an organization to take on the task of planning and organizing the new house events. If you have any ideas or suggestions, please contact your student government representative."
THE THUNDERING HERD OF
WILL BEGIN SERVING YOU
FRIDAY JAN. 24th
TIME: 5 P.M.

THIS IS A HERD?

NO! THIS IS OUR BEETLE HUNTER'S CONCEPTION OF WHAT THEY LOOK LIKE, BUT HE HAS ASSURED US BY FRIDAY, JAN. 24th, HE WILL HAVE CAPTURED AND "BROKE" A FULL HERD.

* DELIVERY *
FOR THE FASTEST AND BEST DELIVERY SERVICE EVER OFFERED AT THE U OF I----

RADIO DISPATCHED BEETLES
DIAL DIRECT: THE BEETLE NEST
509-LO 4-1133
DELIVERY HOURS: SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY— 5 P.M. TO 12:30 A.M.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY— 5 P.M. TO 2:30 A.M.

* ROUTE STOPS *
1. NEZ PERCE DRIVE
2. NEZ PERCE & BLAKE
3. SWEET & BLAKE
4. DEAKIN & UNIVERSITY
5. DEAKIN & IDAHO
6. IDAHO & ELM
7. 7th & Elm
8. 6th & ELM
9. 6th & RAYBURN
10. LINE & 7th

ROUTE TIMES: WED. – FRI. – SAT. – SUN. ....... 5:00-7:30 P.M.
DAILY ......... 9:00-11:30

LOWEST IN PRICE --
HIGHEST IN QUALITY --
COMPARE!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARIETIES CARRIED BY BEETLES:</th>
<th>$1.60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All King-Size, 12-Inch Pizzas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE CHEESE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPPERONI</td>
<td>$1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUSAGE</td>
<td>$1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE WORKS</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

60 PIZZAS IN EACH BEETLE.
PIPING HOT, OVEN-FRESH.

LOOK FOR THE BEETLES- LISTEN FOR THEIR CALL
THEY WILL BE WAITING OUTSIDE YOUR RESIDENCE TO SERVE YOU
Vandals Seek Revenge; Play Seattle U, Weber Here

Idaho Five Face Seattle Friday; Weber Saturday

The Idaho basketball Vandals will make their final pre-examination appearance in Moscow this Friday and Saturday nights as their hosts against Utah and Weber State.

Snoecker returns for the Idaho sage crew to help keep the Vandals out of the cellar for the year. Joe, the Idaho basketball crew manager, returns to run the Idaho team as the Idaho assistant manager.

In this Friday night's game at the Kibbey Field on the Idaho campus, Idaho will be trying again in the Neutrality-Oversight over the Idaho Song, Idaho. Idaho's line quieted itself until the very last minute when the band managed to carry out a few seconds... Idaho was just last Friday as the main event... Idaho.

W. Weber, Idaho's assistant manager, announced that Idaho will be tried again in the Neutrality-Oversight over the Idaho Song, Idaho. Idaho's line quieted itself until the very last minute when the band managed to carry out a few seconds... Idaho was just last Friday as the main event...

Frosh Try To Break Streak

Saturday Eve

The Idaho basketball frosh team will try to break a two game losing string Saturday night when the Vandals take on the Whitewater freightmen at the Idaho Kibbey Field. The Idaho team is 4-1 in conference and 9-2 overall.

In the first half of the game, Idaho will be playing against the freightmen who have been on a losing streak. The Idaho team is on a winning streak and will be looking to continue.

Student Tells Of Crisis

In Zanzibar

The Idaho basketball team is in Zanzibar this week for a tournament. The team is made up of Idaho's best players and is expected to do well in the tournament.

Zanzibar is a small island off the coast of Tanzania. The tournament is being held in the Zanzibar's national stadium.

Kozak's Improved Ability Idaho This Year

By Chuck Walton

The Idaho basketball team has improved this year. The team has a new coach, Phil Kozak, who has brought a new style of play.

The team has also improved in defense, allowing fewer points per game. The team is currently ranked 15th in the nation.

MSC's Young Week's Man

Junior forward Kenny Young came to Idaho State College to help the basketball team. Young is a key player for the team and has shown great potential.

Young is expected to have a big season and could be a strong contender for All-Conference honors.

Engineering Opportunities

For Seniors and Graduates

In MECHEANICAL,
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL,
ELECTRICAL, NUCLEAR,
ENGINEERING

ENGINEERING

Electronics, Applied Mathematics, and Computer Science

Engineering Physics

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

FRAILY, FEB. 14

Appointments should be made in advance through your College Placement Office

Pratt & Whitney U

Aircraft A

Computer Systems Associate at WE

Gerald Bourland, B.S., Central Missouri State College, M.S., Western Illinois University, has a strong background in engineering, particularly in computer systems and software development. Bourland is experienced in the design and implementation of computer systems and software for a variety of applications, from industrial control systems to large-scale data processing systems. He is currently working on a project for a major engineering firm, where he is responsible for the development of a system for data processing and analysis. Bourland is a member of several professional organizations, including the IEEE and the ACM, and has published several articles on computer systems and software development. He is also an active member of the IEEE Computer Society and has served on the technical program committee for several of its conferences. Bourland is a native of Illinois and is married with two children. He enjoys reading, hiking, and playing golf in his free time.